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Abstract 
Photovoltaic (pv) power system data monitoring and control have very great help for the application. The 
Photovoltaic System was designed on the TMS320F2812 32-bit microcontroller and applied for solar Real-time 
processing .The Photovoltaic system uses the solar-60W silicon-cell as source of the solar radiation received 
(typically 1000 W/m2). The data from the hall sensor is received by means of on-chip 12 bit A/D converter, the 
system’s hardware and software and an application to test its performance are described. Some field data and 
experimental results are presented to demonstrate the advantages of such systems. 
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1. The  introduction of Photovoltaic System
Photovoltaic power generation system need related theory to guide design work And equipment
supporting, project often need to photovoltaic power generation System for data processing actual 
effect ,evaluation, so there must be phase The monitoring devices, it should be the actual operation of 
system parameters such as photovoltaic array current and voltage, Terminals output voltage and current 
etc. Based on digital signal processor DSP core, According to the requirements of monitoring system 
hardware and software design, and with the host (PC) machine composed of data processing system, the 
results show that the experiment with DSP core digital processors can achieve in photovoltaic system 
operation process of the number of related According to measurement, calculation, display, storage, and 
other functions, System can be applied to the monitoring of photovoltaic power generation systems [1].
1.1. Photovoltaic Monitoring and control system composition and principle 
Being Auxiliary systems of photovoltaic power systems, Photovoltaic data processing system 
Measure precise current, voltage the amplitude, frequency, phase and power factor etc. Due to data 
collection scene by high voltage, strong magnetic field Influence interference, the detriment of data 
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processing circuit serious computers and positive often work, so the data transmission and processing 
should be as far away from the scene. Photovoltaic data Processing system mainly consists of three parts, 
respectively the scene data acquisition and collecting data transfer part, data processing parts and data 
communication parts. The whole system structure diagram is as shown in figure 1. 
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Figure 1 Photovoltaic system structure diagram  
System uses non-contact Hall current (voltage) sensor received field data[2], scene data collected by the 
current loop transmission to the DSP, DSP filtering out the noise signal from field collection of data As far 
maintain the signal without distortion as possible. 
2. Hardware and Software 
2.1 Hardware design 
The data Processing system developed is a 32-bit system with 2 analog input channels designed for 
automatic data collection. The system was designed to be universal and all operations are under software 
control. This will allow for future expansion or modifications without the need for major hardware changes. 
The system is connected to a computer through the xds100 emulator link to allow user communications 
and to download c program to the computer for subsequent analysis. The main component of the data 
Processing system is the TMS320F2812 micro-controller. It has 128 kb of program space, It was chosen 
for this purpose because an in-built 12-bit A/D converter with and 16 single-ended analog inputs. The 
ADC has a conversion time of 12.5MSPS when High-speed system clock is used. Fig.3 shows the 
hardware details of microcontroller-based data Processing system. Digital controller is photovoltaic data 
Processing system core part, System mainly through digital controller to realize data sampling, filter and 
Data communication. Controller chooses TI Company’s digital signal processor (DSP) TMS320F2812. 
Photovoltaic system by sampling current and voltage Transform circuit are access DSP after ADC module.  
Processor realizes grid voltage phase and frequency identification calculation via the ac voltage sensor 
transform input data, which provide the system software necessary phase-locked synchronous control the 
feedback data. The input voltage inverter adopts Hall-effect voltage sensor segregation, grid current and 
dc bus current hall-effect current sensor segregation. Dc voltage detection circuit with high precision 
optical coupling of linear can compensate the circuit of the nonlinear effect light-coupler, high accuracy, 
and the sensor drift small. Date transmission access DSP serial communication SCI module[3].
Communication circuit is as shown in figure 2. 
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Figure2 Communication circuit 
2.2 Software Design and Date  System Operation 
The control program, written in c language, oversees the operation of the entire system under interrupt 
control. This measurement system utilizes two of the microcontroller interrupts. The timer interrupt is 
used for data collection and Transmit while the PC interrupt is used to trigger the process of data transfer 
between the computer and the system. he major roles of the data Processing task include regular storage 
of monitored data to the TMS320F2812, keeping a record of time relative to the first measurement and 
transferring measured[4]. The software and complete operation of the system can be understood from 
Fig.3.which shows the state machine diagram for the measurement system. Photovoltaic power generation 
system test platform is developed on VC6.0 platform with c language, the test platform is as shown in 
figure 4, The system has four modes of operation: 
• Acquisition or processing 
• Date storage 
• Date shows 
• The user interface 
Figure3 the software and complete operation 
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Figure4 photovoltaic power generation system test platform 
3. The result of Date processing 
3.1 Experiment work 
The following table is a summary of photovoltaic array data during an experiment conducted In July 
2010. 
Table 1. summary of one day results 
T R P_max V_max I_max 
07h 230w/m2 22w 10.5V 2.09A
08h 300w/m2 37w 12.3V 3.00A
09h 480w/m2 40w 13.1V 3.05A
10h 540w/m2 48w 14.7V 3.10A
11h 650w/m2 50w 15.8V 3.16A
12h 800w/m2 56w 16.3V 3.35A
13h 1100w/m2 59w 16.9V 3.48A
14h 1200w/m2 59w 17.4V 3.42A
15h 900w/m2 52w 15.8V 2.50A
17h 330w/m2 30w 11V 2.24A
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Where: T is time of day, R is the radiation intensity. P_max is the maximum power, Parameters of 
V_max is maximum power point corresponding voltage, Parameters of I_max is maximum power point 
corresponding current. 
3.2 The Results of Date monitoring and control 
Date processing with the above program, this paper designed a model machine, solar array output after 
the maximum power point tracking, will output stable dc access photovoltaic inverter, the exchange will 
inverter access utility, with an oscilloscope measurement inverter start-up and operation waveforms, thus 
depriving inspection results of sampling and transmission compliance with test requirements, figure 5-7is 
inverter output waveform figure.
Figure 5 Start dc  waveform 
Figure 6 Start-up process of ac current output waveform 
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Figure 7 Operation process of the current output waveform 
4. Summary 
This paper expounded comparatively complete based on DSP photovoltaic of data processing system, 
and the system hardware and software design. The design of data processing system can effectively 
achieve photovoltaic system data acquisition. In photovoltaic data processing system design process 
adopted hall current, voltage sensor, high speed digital signal processor and RS-232 data communication 
mode, improving the reliability of the device. Prototype measurement indicates that the design results are 
reliable 
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